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Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name q~~ ~~ l.,._, · 
' 
No. 
Address, __ tl_~---~---c:,..,..,-- ------
Admitted by~ from~~~ 
~~ Date \ 'r\\\; \\C..,\~ 
Dismissod by ~ 7 £,,_..~ to ~ 
__________ __ / ____ Date ~ /d; '/ :) 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
2257 
No. 
Admitted by ___ B_a __ p.__t_i _sm _______ from ___ .._-,_···~_..., ___ _ 
Date 6- 24- l? 
-----------------
Dismissed by ___ 'Jj~.t.~adi:~-+--""-------to _______ _ 
___________ Date .ba1--J!, //'1t 
Memorandum : Nee Maud Carroll 
IHDE-December 29. 1936. Maud G. 1.. ~r-
roll Ihde. beloved wife of August F. 
Ihde; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Carroll: sister of Mrs. Emma Mets. 
Funeral from the family residence, 244 
Taunton, Friday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock. Friends invited to attend. 
~nt11"' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name q-~~ \.10~ S . 
Address ~C S-~ ~~ 
. No. 
Admitted by ~ from~~~ 
~--~~~--·-=--------------Date \ 'r-\l±\ \C\ \ ~ 
Dismissed by_--=----2}.,..,___~----=-----------to, ________ _ 
____________ Date 'fd-. !/. l91f, 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avem::-~ Baptist Church No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. A..i f 0 
~~~ ~·-Name - ,.. ~ _.., , . '" 
Address .2 Y 3 ~~1; JA.. ~ '-c--
Diswissed by to 1i1d ~ U.q ~,, ~--'r- Date r- 11- /l -
,I) f 
Memorandum, A~ ~ r - ;;i_ ~- - I k' -
Memorandum: 
---------,--c..,.....--·-]L/-=-z;~-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church Buff:r;· 
Name~, 7:~/:f.,ve . if 
Admitted by cf~ from JdTJp(j}j; 
========- --------,-------- D a te · 





Died Sept . 13, 1937. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Nam~ "D. ~/(11 ~ 6 4 ~uburn Ave 




cl_ ,e .4" -
INSKIP-,A:pril 22. l!/3"1., at the fa,m!ly 
re·siden,ce, ~'7! Auburn Ave. In :Bultalo, 
Walter F. Inskip. husband of Elizabeth 
Dar,row lnskip; !ather of Edith M. Inskip; 
brother of MM'Y E., Emma '.M. ancr T. 
William Inskip. Funeral services at Dela· 
ware Ave. :Baptist Church on Sun<lay after-
noon at 3 o·c1oek. Friends are Invited to 
attend. The cask<!t wlll be open at the 
church from 2:30 1lo 3 o'clock Sunday. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
0 B~FF:LO, N. Y. I // #/. 
Name ~ ~aJ ~fuH1/7L/ _ __;___~'-----
No. 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by !J~4./ from--..,...---~---
___________ Date &d 2t-/ft17,, 
I I! 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ IA ,;.b~ 41 ~ ' 
No. 
/ l 'l~ 
) r IC~,,. Address _________ ,.,._~--------
Admitted by~-'--~""c'J,!.a.._.Lze.uin;~~i=......· .=...-0<:....L..,,.,c__ __ from q. 
_______ fi_'f _________ Date;k~ 2/-1 fM 
____.,,,,-
Dismissed by L---L ~-- - tO------~--
----------------- Oate~c...=~~0~ --s_ r--"/ ~-~--
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name a'ktJv~Jtd£LLO,o/ 
1/i-lo. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from~~------
__________ Oate {Cd 2t-/ftJ2c 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name L~' ~ ~u&{i j!: 
No. 
I /:3,2 _ 
Address ________________ _ 
Dismi}5~d by ~'AJI} to . 
~0~~-~~fv~~.jy~. - ~-~·---Date hfy £!fo,l 
Memorandum,---------------------
0 I '02-A<..- ?,1{ It'-'! 
Admitted by _ ~------ ---- ____ . Date _ /:2./ r2 7/33 _ 
From __ '7~ ~ '-~ -· __ f~ , /Jz~ · 
t 
Dism;ssedby ~ ··············· . · ·~~ 
To __ ~ --~ ---- - -- ~ __ _ 
Memorand 
~ I I ~ \ 
Admitted by ~;_ · · .- · 
Frnm ... . .... .. ·· ·· ..... Date '+ - /~. ). ~ 
Dismissed by~ To ... ~ n,. ,-A_ · ·· ·· ···· ·· · · Date /,!) / ,3 /,Vb'. 
Memornndum, ········· 71~ < ~ '/' ........ . . , .d9~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chtirch 
· BUFFALO , N . Y . . 
Name. __ J~a_c_k_s_o_n~1~ Mr_ ._ O_e_o_._ A_. _____ _ 
Ad dress 'S7 UAk"LA 'VP PL 
No. 
2712 
Admitted by · experience fro m (Prospect Ave 
B=""'"'ap-"'-t-"-i=sc.....t=--cO-=h=-• __,B=uf=-=f'--'-a-=l=o _______ Date 11-18-25 
D ismissed by _ ___:~~~~'.&. _______ to _ 
____________ Dat ll/Pt{t9 17;1. /f 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Iftt 1i1l!t.emoriam 
GEORGE A. JACKSON 
1864-1928 
George A. Jackso n en tered into rest at 
hi s home on Apri l 11th after live mo nt hs' 
illn ess. H e joined the Prospect Avenue 
Baptist Church as a young man and fo r 
fo rty years was o ne of its m:ist acti ve 
suppo rters. His rn emb er s hio was trans-
ferred to D elaware Avenu e in 1925. 
T hong h he cam e to us late in life and 
was with us for a co mparatively 
short period, he ha d wo n th e esteem and 
love of the w hol e church befo re he was 
ta ken away. No man of ou r deno min a-
tion in Buffalo during r ecent yea rs served 
t he L( in gdom mo1·e loyally and efficiently 
th a n he. H e was genero us with hi s 
means, but first of all he gave h:mself 
to the Lord. l\" o task was too humble 
for his painstaking attention. Never was 
the pressure of hi s own bus in ess so g 1·eat 
that he had tJ pt tim e to respond to some 
new ca ll. Not only to the church did 
he give himself in ser vice. but he was 
loya l to the w ho le denomin at ;ona l pro-
g ram. The Buffalo Baptist Union fo und 
in him an ind efa ti p-abl e helper. He was 
for many yea rs a director of the B uffal o 
Y. M. C. A. It would be imposs ible to 
enumera te a ll tbe Christ ian or ga ni zat io ns 
and e i1 terprises in whic h he was enlisted. 
The sympathy of Dela wa re Avenue 
Church goes out to hi s wife and children. 
\Ve share in a peculiar degree in their 
loss. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- -BUFFALO, N . · Y . 




Admitted oy __ l _e_t _t _er _________ fro m Prespeot Ave. 
Be.pt. Ch. Date 10-19-10 
to _____ ~-~ 
------ --- ------- Date O(PA:· 2.1, 'so 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
L1- L-l f o:r 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Churc,h 
BUF:F.ALO, N . Y . 
Name~ J_a~o~k~s~o~n-,_:Mr~ s_.~G_e_o_.~A-•~------
No .. ,' 
2713 
Address 9:z' ~ f;;;;/ 'h,__.;; . ' 
Admitted by experienoe fro m (Prospeot Ave . 
Baptist Ch. Bui'f'alo Date 11-18- 25 
Dismissed by ___ =:0---=L~o..A-I::.~~ --- to <l,_e4-j 7, //.JI, 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
R 11 J. g5 
Name JRck snn , * Received into 
* membership on 
Home Address * ,1/15 19 7?> 
7r \}kf-er>o -lH/:-H-t+~-., 11.1 ?, tp; 5" * x L~t1sni-- . 
:z 7 f -fo / ,- . e +-t- * -Letter (Over) 
City * -~i~tian ExpP,: 
MEMBERSHif RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHtfflCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. · 
Name ;z_--z --CL vy' J!-ct_, C i2_t2c7?c---
Bus. Address U · 
phone:horne 8R l ·l,"'1 .5il 
office ::~-s--:· :· :r 
City zip ::_ r.; : . 
. • 
-~ .... .. ~ 
Others in .household: 
other information 
(My baptism was by..c_immersion ..:,__ sprinkling 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
Name 1~, ~ Q., 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~ from ___ _ ___ _ 
________________ Date ~ · \ \ - , q c:,a . 
'\ 
Me ora(1dum, · 
J/ 7,,.u ;w 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name James Do r athy 
Address 113 Po o l eo/Pl• 
No. 
3006 
Baptism v Admitted by ___________ __ from. _______ _ 
_______ ___ _________ Date March 29 , 1924 . 
Dismis'.~ to / -'Y £...,,_,_,,_ Q , 
--~----'------s_!l-+- -_- ------ Da~e J -.2 2 -~6 
Memorandum: ----------------------
. ! 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
(} BUFFALO, Nl'Y . I J/f;i, . 
Name \ 0a-?AM f "-,f / Lf: ~ / zj._ 
(1 Address ~,~ -J?-IA--
No. 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name. __ J_a_m_e_s~,'---E_v_e_l~y_n _________ _ 
Address /J.3 Poot..~'( PL , 
No. 
2725 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 4-4-26 
Memorandum: _____________ ___:._ ______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 




Address 11~ Pool, F.le.oe 
Be.pti sm from _______ _ 
______________ ___ Date. _ _,,~,__.r=--..::.2~9-, -'--'19::,..,3=4 ...... ~ 
Dismissed by _______ ______ to _________ _ 
__________ _________ Date ____ ___ _ 
Memorandum: ---------- - - - ---------
Bied Sept . 6~ 1937 
\G(.~~~ 
L\ l--1:.: )< .._...._)-~ -..:>C~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
( BUFFALO~. Y . 




Admitted by ~ 
Dismissed by ;iJ;zt;;: 
~~ 
Memorandum,-· ---------------------
Ja,n9s , L9!•rta ........... • .......................... 1 No. 3 3 f ', 
Name 
. ,i. \ c.J:,.\ ............ 229 .C.:r.osby Lvenue.,, .... Ke.n.mo:re. . .,. N • .. ~ • .............. 
"\ Address _ 
Admitted by Be.p_i:;i.sIIJ. .......................................... Date.}~:rc l.1 25 1 .1.93 7 
iit:: ~- ~ ·--From ........................................ ~ ···· 
Dismissed by .. ""Hf_,4-.C(, r.1-J.~}- .. Date 
'l'o .......... . 
. A . .SIGEL.OW ··· ··· 
Memorandum: 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~
BUFFALO, N. Y. _ _.,,2...1c...,7._I..__Ox..._- _ _ 
. ~ 
Name James , Mattie :S);,-
Address 9 .- 1.-;J 5 U±rd I ! :Z ¥ ! t f: t::. 
Admitted by Lett er from Churoh 
...!o~f!e........J>C'-'!h,..,r.._,i.._s .... t.._....., -'Bl~i ... f ... f-ua .... J .... o~, .... N~ ...... Y ... ,---Date 4/24/12 
Admitted by .J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North Park ;Baptist Church 
Dis~issed by ~ Date~Ill.Sa 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N ame_----"'J--=am= e==s ..... ,--=M=i~s=s-=-R=u~t~h....._ ____ _ 
Address J/,3 Poo /er 
No. 
2690 
Admitted by_----'B=-=a.n~t~i~sm='-------- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-12-25 
Memorandum: _____________ ________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name James ., Mrs. D. S. 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by letter from Jef'fers~m St. 
Churoh of Christ (Disciples) Bu£fa.1o Date 7-2-13 
Dismissed by _ _ ;"-'UC'=U.~.JL...&.<L,,('"".!,_...,p.__ _______ to_~------
---------------- Date 4 / ,,,_j/__ 3.lf 30-F' 7 z 
:Memorandum : __ _.,£ .... L~A~.A~-j~" ~id=#Y'r~~~'kk------------------

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ' 
Name~-~-"-=~=-"==--"'--~~~~·-~-~- ~~ -~~~~ \ ' 
No. 
Address-----------------' ....:.O_ · 
Admitted by __ ~ c.=-~~:.=.--'---· ' ------- from ________ _ 
-----------=-------Date ~ · \ \ - \ c\'::,9; , 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFFALO, N. Y . ./1/?3. 
Name }.~ Jzba. ~~~ ( 64} · 
{ ~I.AA.~~ I-Address ~ ~,t :V 
No. 
1777 Delaware Avenue Baptist Chu~ch I Q,.. ____ _. . -BUFP-A·LO, N. Y . L. ---------, 
~'5cis Mrs. Thos. J. ~ J['a.,f.u-1.--:"L,t, ~ Name 1 
Add ress 'lJJ Civflln.., ~. ,/tu,,_, 
' 
Admitted by___1b~a~pt~i~s~m~---------:~- fro m ______ _ 
Date 4-12-11 
----- --=-----====== 
Memorandum: nee Kat harine Margaret Wi-1&eft- ---,-------
-;i.. - l 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
"' BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name j ?fAAAC(!AtlA / ,,/'I f,,ao t;, 
No. 
?t!- 3, 
/' Address____,__/~t"'------'-7-~-=-='--='-'"-----'c_......c~~ll=lu='Ma.t=- .'1=L-f-~ L 
Admitted by £.£tte/fL from ~ / 
_____________ Date //It t !f6/fo 
Dismissed by_ ...... ?:..:.~=.=c...::;_-=-..._, ______ to--,---+------
________ , _______ Date~~- 'J~~-:5_( ____ _ 
Memqrandum, _____________________ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/1 BUFFALO, N. I '2 tt 1 /, 
Name l 'Cl44.4.e,1JAHAI ///"la<} c/. h~'-,,,-,-.::.......!e.....:_ ___ _ 
{ Address !3~'cJ ]r[! tL~ (,V (_-
' 
No. 
Admitted by &~ from-----,=---=-----
____________ Date /Jt<1iJ12fJ -JEfJY 
Memorandum, - -=-{l~ ,Q,=--- - ;.,:-----'q'-'--:.....4-'---'--"-' -':-·=u::...:..,:,:,C-:...:1 /_ ::...:'- '...:..' __:_' ~ :::.:·~L'--'-__ !:.!..__ 
/:_rr-' c.-, ~t,,....__,_._ . -,. 1 ~ ,. I •,.. 
No. · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J BUFFALO, N. Y . 
1069 
Name_J_ame_~~_s_o_n~,_M_i_s_s_J_e_s_s_i_e_I_. ____ _ 
Address ~ Z't {LA b~ ~ , 
Admitted by __ le_t_t_e_r ________ from ______ _ 
_________________ Date Sept. 25, 1901 
D . · db ~~7 1sm1sse Y-----'-'~OkC--~:f1 _______ to__._~-----
----------------- Date 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
. 1 - ~ o Db fe 
Delaw_are Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Name CM iAb?,(n/V 4uv.J, ; 
t I I Address _____ 7...., .. c...=..- -----"--'---------'c..:....;_ _ ~ cl4r--f'~~---4-J, / q-it--p; 
Admitted by '(!i~/J - from _______ _ ~ ~ /' 
______ __________ Date /la A- ,;-la - /Rfo 
Dismissed by __ __._d.....,.-2-,a,,"""""jJ;-+-'-1-------to _______ _ 
-------------- ---Date . :3 - '-1 _ c tf ~ 
Memorandum':Z.--'/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
r BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Address 3 1./ ), - 1 v ---ttt..-;;.c-
/I 
Admitted by t: d/1/f/ from Lo. 
/,f,? t Date IPJc .7}, 
Dismissed by A~~ to 
Date ~ / tJ, / tJ ;2.o J l 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
I I -'l/ 
Name Ltj,A/1 < u 
Address___,,Z----"6"'---'--4------'-~ ---=o -'--TI-=...,m'-<-L-><q~.,__A'-"-0-=e ~ 
Admitted by t A/ from ________ _ 
_____________ Date , ~/1. /2-/911 ~ 
Dismissed by ~ to ________ _ 
_________________ Date / / - ;;.. t -:J.8= 
















Dates-Action by Membership committee~ i .. ________ ..... N J 8 ~ g,. 
Action by Board of Deacons O. l 8 ."ii ', 
Action by Church ______ · .. . ;;J;..?/i..i/..::::: ··-· ___ -__ --: :-::.-.-.-.-.-:.- REGULAR 
MEMBER Hand of Fellewship ---- ··-··-············-···-·· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ..-6t/vr/f11wt,,q, I , d.di:u ~ 
Address_~J'-+~--~k~-~l~~-- .?._'fi_Xc"--- ----
fr19m~-~~----~ JI L 
_________________ Date 1tJe1 ,2tf ~1 7 1u---: 
, 
Dismissed by~L..,....e ..... ff.~e~r _________ to_~------/j<lf f,ift churc6, ~on~, J//. Dat~-4~-~/~6--1:~'4__,________ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by_(i~(~J.-~=i#-=~~·--1....,..,.4...,.4=,,...,~-- -- from--~~-----
___________ Date J;,dv. ;t, zar 
Dismissed by_....:.L.,.J<--=~:...:_...;:___:,...__---==-----''--------to __ ___,,. _____ _ 
-----------'---------- Date ___ ,,__-_L._'-_-_i_-z.. __ 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name______.~~=sz.....-, ~-==· =.c...=::~......__, ~---=-..:__- _ 
Address----- -------~-----
Admitted by ~  from ________ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Jarnagin Mrs . Rufus S • 
No. 
2682 
Address oft /J /31~~ ~) 
Admitted by Experience from _______ _ 
________________ Date 4-9-25 
Dismissed by __ -'-1--"aC....Ctc..ct:....::e:..::r ________ to Amherst Oommuni ty 
___ ....cC=h=u=r~c~h ..... ,~S=n::=-Y~d,~e~r-•~N~. Y~. ____ Date s/2/34 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · 
BUFFALO , N. Y. 
Name Jarnj)gan, Rufu s 
No. 
2699 
0 0 ~ ~-AH~ ~ .. 1 J Addres: ol./ 
Admitted by Letter 
Baptist Church, Chicago,Ill 
f ro m Woodlawn 
Date 4-29- 8 5 
Dismissed by~ l.,...e-"--t~t~e"--r~-~~~- ---- to Amherst Communi t;y 
Church , Snyder , N. Y. 
_________ _______ Date.___.5+-/-.21,_.fa..,_.,4,.___ _ _ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
I" BUFF ALO, ~ Y. C 
Name Jt:{/Vli/1.....-51 ~ {o,/'~/f/1/ 
7 Address_::2-~l<---+-&----=-;r=~-~---+,·---+C-;2l~g ______ _ 
I 
Admitted by LJlt/ii;i/ f rom-71,---------
____________ Date C.?# 7 - /p-g>f" C / 





~ Admitted by----,,7 '-=----,,<;=--'----=---'-------- from-~-------
D,:: t:i 1l:¥ 
Dismissed by ~-~ 
_.n-.i-6_ \I\A.al'..-,.>._,..,.,,,,..C\,.,~"-'~""'--''---""'44-1 ....... ..._-~-'--"~-~- Date 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
, tf£'o 
Name (J_ 0 LhQ m,.,.m. >?,C/AA ( 
CJ • Address _ __./'---'D""---""2-'~~--_.:="-'--'-"==----
Admitted by raa f~ from __ ~-----
----------------Date_1+~--'"'-=o+-/_,_1--CL:J~--7 7 
Dismissed by:~~= ,. (\ 
~'i't\cu ._ ~. ____ .,, "'.A. ·~ to ',1\1£. « cA4 Date kl{/@/,' 7  1-\ Vo' V --l--l~ ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full :"/7Lko . ~ku?oJ /)). -"}i-,,,/~;2;-i., 
(If married woman give first name also) 7 
( ~ ) 
c, 
Zone-7--
Occupation ------------------------ TELEPHONES 
Business Address ----------------------- Home ,/.k.;, 3 J 70 
Date / / · Bus. 
Address 
Admitted by .:J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From "C'he North 'Park :J)aplisl Church 
Dismissed by ~ Date t.// ;> I 
'l'o 
Memorandum:~ ~ JI.. ~~%{. B _ 
~ -- ~2D-/tJ.J1- ~ 

' }1 ;)1~,,l_d, I No. '3 '3 6 / 
· "-'· T ' 1:../,1,M . ';f- u= c::· " ~ 
J ................. 67> ..... ~.......... ................ .. . 
Address 
Dismissed by .. ..... ....... ... .. .. Date 
To ......... . 
Memorandum: __ N~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Admitted by ~~.;,_ · · 
No. 
from ____ ___ _ 
________________ Date ClA~ · \ \ - "9,C~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Jester, ~rs . R. B. 
No . 
./ 1875 
Address ,1 { 9 1/U f.:-vl,e<'C_.:._ ~ On o~~ 
Admitted by Baptism from ______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-7-12 
Dismissed by ~ · 
?Ju):k/. ~c.. u . ¥ ~
Memorandum: Nee Ruth Lois Brad¥-..... , ~~....__...___,..._8"'----..... 2'--•_..l._,?,__ 
to J. v. Bassett. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist · Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Nam, {j,~~4, ~ Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by '/3~A/k- from--.--~~---
___________ Date*· C-!Rfo. 
Dismissed by t;;,1,r..v.J.,,ll/lY 
/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 






Admitted by ___________ from_~-----
__________ Date If},&-/ 1/'<[2,, 
-D-ism_i_·ss-ed-by_~_z_~ _ AJ-'vv ______ Da::-~,. ..... U--:Z- t/ __ /_tf_'l_~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /~ 
Name _____ 1._ ·~-/J---~-----'-''-'--'r-~U//Af~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_..::..:.:.:==-.c...::=-=..:::..A:..._:_ _____ from _______ _ 
_________________ Oate--~'-'-------
Dismissed by g/UJ(/J,{.,t/LV / 
7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
(} BUFFALO, N. _v. :°nA . 
Name ~ ,/4.&4Q ~£,r.,,4 d 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from ~ 
_____________ Date~ C ~;p-fo 
Dismissed by lf,({.a&(,LA_Jl/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
(} BUFFALO, N. Y. _,f 
No. 
/ t:I, 
Name--l4Nf'if &w ~tfil ~ Address-----------------
Admitted by ____________ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date ~ 1-/fJ':2 
tO---,-------
Oate \/frAJ. ;l. 7-;/"f lJ 
---------------- I ~ , 
Dismissed by~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, . Y . 
Name•--=-="'-~'------'-''-"-'-'=~:...,;,..:c~A=~~/::..._~ _ ___:_' _ _ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Dismissed bY-~- !1~44f~=M,g/=-=--"--------to, _ ____,.,. ____ ~-
___________ Oate J,vi/, ;2,'-'r{f/ 
,( Adi.,A " J f 
Memorandum, ~~a, :{,UJ A1 tu . ~/J&. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 






Address, ________________ _ 
from 
Date f'J/ av d-I ?F .ti-
;;' 
I Admitted by 
Dismissed by-=6 _..,/l'-'-4'~==- ---------to a 
____ 
7 
___ ____ Date Jfw. :2 7-!tfff 
Memorandum, Ai'1#daJI-/ 
I -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
:} } UFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~ 4~ f~/L (/ 
No. 
i1f 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by-'0,._.,.,.~'-"'""""'-"'--------- from ----...,-~-----
____________ Date /JJM- :lf ?foo. 
Memorandum,-------------------
Addr~~; ·· ·· ······· ··· ............. ... . ................ .............. . 
Admitted by ... /g~-·-·· ......... . .... Date .~ ilfff 
From ............................... . 
Admitted by /c9~ from-,--______ _ 
_____________ Date}n q,y ,J-!'1 If D 0 
Dismissed by_----'~""'--'~"-''-"-'---=---.,c__-=-------to. __ --cr---,~---
------------- Date_--------.?7,__~_'1_/;_;t~f __ 
Del~ Avenue Baptist Church ,/<::.!;~:>t:?P=~,,~~-;::fu''n:i""N/. C/ 'I- I 
a &.fktJbt 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~N.Y. - . 
Name~ ~E-~ 
{ddress / Lj.. /',I l~ 1 ; • . • u{! 
Dismissed J;r- z~ to ~ ~ · 
d. (} ~~.  Date ~ J f i J1:h! 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
• , BUFF-ALO, N, Y .· 
Name Johnson., Howard 
' No." 
1984 
Adlnifred by __ l_e_t_t_e_r ________ fro m Jeff'ersen st. 
Ohuroh of Christ D ate Dec. 10, 1913 
Dismissed by ___ o<{)=--.::::':-:-9""""'~""''~-:L/==:..------ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
r-,,--,,~. 
Name J UL l A · d 4-11° /f~ 
. : .... , 
'1 o: tf u So rv 
Home Address ~ 1 (o . LL ,v W QO.l> If-PT 7 4-




D * £ Letter (Over) 
City {JV +:"FA-LC> /J L/ i /4-cJ.. o '9 * Christian Exp. 











(My baptism was by JS_immersion _sprinkling > · •-i 
Birthday: Month t)CT Day ~ 91 / 'il' 9 '1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y ;.r, 




Admitted by--=:t.----=itl= ....£!v"'--""- -------- from · 
_________ Date 1/# J/ ~ /ff"f 
Dismissed by_~ =:c.=-'-----------to _______ _ 
___ _,_( ,t_;_~ _..::M= ,;,J-11"1',_'--'<-"---"~'---I'- }) ___ Date f{JU'/ · rJ-/ff d 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Church 
Name_-=-i...lvtr--=-=--=~:...._ ___ ;7;,-'--",~c......:...:/.~ _____ _ 
No. 
Address--'-------------------
from ________ _ 
_________________ Date .;t,f,,(/ . 
Admitted by ;t'./u,,(-VU 
-ft[J 
,.... 
Dismissed by---"""/...,""'/J'-=--'{,__=J _________ to ________ _ {,, abt«, Date ti I I/. 21- 1ff 
Memorandum,-----------------------
No. -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. . 1986 
- - BUFFALO , N . Y . · .. 
Name Jolmson, Miss Edna 
Address ~ I/ 
Admitte·a by ·letter from Athens -Be.pts-it 
_C_hu_ r_o_h~, ___ A_t_h_e_n_s~,_ M_a_in_ e_s _ ____ Date Deo. 10, 1913 
Dismissed by letter to Bs.rt.i-t Ch r.:l:. 
-~~~~---------Br· ~kline fi.ass 
----------------- - --~ Date_~ :1~9.._w...,_2,.._8'-'-3"--9,___ __ 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church Q BUFFALO, N. Y . cf 





Admitted by ____________ from-~------
_____________ Date :t)1b ;-/tf'tr:2. 
Memorandum, ~~AA£"./v1,A . ,,,.,_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- (} BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Yh,ta<rM LJ!7~ 9''u:U.R/ v"/ . 7 / I 
Address /JS-Vu..- " .... r 




Memorandum, MR M-Y) CC A ' I, - &-zt::ZT 
.tl I ::::V liv- . .!,( --
No. 
I 
Delawar.e Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
_....,.,.- • BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name{}~ ~ -Lu f/· C A:dress,_......,/l_,Q,<...~_.c'tftt--=r:.. .c:..{._ ....:.1,....:..• _-=--( _ _.:c i.;..:=u~ r _____ _ 
lj}1J-
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
-----------Date~ ij;/Lfl ') 
~ 
Dismissed by U ~ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date k i<'.. (, -1 ,c= 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




C Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from-....,.-,-- -~~-
____________ Date i!)U,,, I -1/,(2,_ 
Dismissed by /QR~ to A 
______________ Date Vct4v/JJ-lf'(f · 
.(I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
() BUFFALO, N. Y. 
' NameJL~AJAA,<J (/~ {/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by /J~d.4.A < from--=- -----




Memorandum, _____________________ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Ad mitted by letter from North Avenue 
Baptist Churoh of Cambridge, Masoate l-5-27 
Dism issed by 
e.e.-..d 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by ____________ from ________ _ 
____________ Date ,(}ljf., 1-;?F.z 
Dismissed by ,(, (,..t A to----------~ 
__________ _ Da,e ~ - lfcJ 




Address j' j (!->-r..:_ ·' .t ,f- llV-V 
~ dmitted by ~ from~ 
~?42 ~. /J(..&.~ Date ~ 
Dismissed by £:raet;wrf!- tO------~ 
______________ Date '5-' t3 / - 66, 
L · I 
. 
S - /'t-.t-~ . 
*Received into 
membership on 
HOME ADDRESS Jr. . & I L 19 1 t, /-e ..&-- L /¢--1 A1J'c: rr& ~ ~ , . J--
j~ , r ,~- ~ryl I '/ ~I $- / {J 7 ~~J.- P- ·----.., 
k:;:}<Pl r7 __,..- / _ 'u? / ' /, /.J-rl I o--,,<---"---Pv--t1-~ ""'% r 




BAPTISM BY y"'IMMERSION SPRINKLING ~ IL/ '1 ?, 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
t.A-/ es.."// ,,-,,<?. 4 7 · J;: /I/ .-rS?J /,_ 
d )t.A?.l-l' ,t:L. /l?nss A}-r ~ /
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Q BUFFALO, N. Y. N,m,;e~ l~L J!'. 
Addres(!___ ______________ _ 
Admitted by_.,ji~~-~oc__ ________ from _ __....,~ ---'- _ 
__________ Date~Z~w.~,_h_'tfi_rt!-'--,-_ 
7 
-D-is_m_iss_e_d _by __ Z_a& ____ ~ _____ Da:: 31-.cf _ )tff 9 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 9_;1A,-1.U.t~ 
BUFFALO, N .· Y . '--------------, 
No. • 
1386 
N a me Johnston, Mrs. Lloyd B. 
fi-
Add ress~--2L-..L9_'~ 11...c.~_.:__~_ .,. __ ~ -'--=---' -~ (.,___ __ _ 
Admitted by--=b:....:a:.:,;p::_t::..:i c.::s:..:::m=----------- fro m _______ _ 
----------------- Date___:.l ..:....2-- =--17..:....-0__;_:5'-----
Dis missed by _ _.,:..l..a.d ...,.4._.J~M .... k=1-. ________ to, _ ____,,_ ____ _ 
----~---=---~ ---- -~.-~. Dat~ P- 3, l/3r 
Memorandum :formerly Miss Flossie MoArtmir. Formerly 
a )lrs. Edw. G. Goemble 
.. ~ re Avenue Baptist Church No. 
}'{Jlr iJ ~UFFALO~ N. : · _, . / o 1i7, 
Name lrll1-1A.,Vv U4<J ~ 7 
(' I f\ I -
Address lo \blN\...A.A-:C l ~ \-.\-., · ~ r J:;, i 
Dismissed by ___________ to 
-------
______________ Date ______ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 3 'f tf7 , ~-JJ/J "J '/I /\ I • 
/ ~ ,i, //1@~ ~ ( .1.o: _( 
Address 0 ~~ 'J~J;; 
No. 
Dismissed by ____________ to, _______ _ 
_____________ ___ Date ______ _ 
ware Avenue Baptist Church r BUFFALO,)~· Y . 
No. 
~ ' t /J/1 . 
Name ~Vif{~ 
/ Address--"2:_ !d:-'-----''J/------'l---'" -Ztlz __lA"_1 _L__,( _ __...,.. ____ _ 
/) 
Admitted by rJ:itftA L from ---:t,: 
_________ Date llfel. Jilf?R 
Dismissed by ~ 
~ J.... -\~.~. Date ~ "-- 1 - ' 5 ' o · ) ' 
Memorandum, ~~/~~ 
~ 9/11, / 11 l I 
......... .. J-0ne.s., .b.lbert M. 
Name 
Admitted by . letter ............... Date 4/9/36 
From ....... N.?:r-th __ P_a._I'l'.: United PresbY.terial'.l Church. BuffiUo 
.... 1-:1. A. BIGELOW 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I" BUFFALO, N. Y . /? 




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by l;-:i{;i, from~~------
---------Dat, JJ,7.3-/tfrf 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-~ ~UFFAL~. Y . 1 






Admitted by xt..ii11 from ----f} 
______________ Date/V;:i; ~ -/ff,9 
Dismissed by_~E=r~a-•~ur=~e _______ to _______ _ 
______________ Date Z/12/12 
Memorandum, __________________ ___ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
"I_ " I 
Name "1l71..L<, ('.. 7 /, " I. ::--V , 
No. 
I 3// d 
Address ""'~ ~~. 
I /I 
Admitted by_;(,_ d}i __ RA.I~--------- from-~-------
---------------'---- Date __ ~-' -----~ / -
Dismissed by -tawaam~ ~ ... to ________ _ 
------------------ Date .../..I/lit ,, 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
PHONE K~~~ ~ 
~f:;;-;;;; DELAWARE AVENUE BAP'J.'IST CHURCH* 
7Y~l--U~ f ~L '¥ -- d7 - ·- · - -- -·- - . 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY Il.fMERSl"ON SPRINKLl"NG 
---·-----· -~---- ---_di~" /( ¥"/z; v __ _ 
NAME~;(~~ 
PHONE 




CHRISTIAN EXP. ~ 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY IMJ11 ERS'ION SPRINKLING 
1/ 7 /() l 
~~~9:~~ 
,(_w ~r -t"~L~,, 
~~~) 
Admitted by ~:r:" .... ._ 
----------------- Date ________ _ 
Dismissed by_~R~A~cd~./_...1J=d~e~-------to_.,...-______ _ 
_______________ Date f,.J 3 f P ;,,_r 
, I 
Memorandum,------------------------
Dela ware A venue Baptist 
-) BUFFALO; N. Y. 





tJ (Q~ ' 
Admitted by~;/,"--"dh;.""""""""""L..J --- ----- from 1 
Date MA.( ://II' I/ f 
----------------- / q::.. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name,~r ~ 
Address b 6 lf 
No. 
I g I cf 
~ ;'Y <~;,,;,, Admitted by from _ 
~1 Jl . J~ fL1t•Date~q-+-/---"?:--f7-1-/- !_I_ 
Dismissed by ~ to 
_ __J_lz_,_._(7-:;...,_.~~----"---'-'---L...-'==~---Date 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
') BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ ~~.~£ 7 PA 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by X 1'1Ji:i; from_~=---------
________ Date Jh;e ;3-;fff 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ BUFFALO, N. Y . ?= 
Name ~£,o kwv 0~ X, u 
Address J.-0- ..._ -:t 
No. 
I P,,~. 
Admitted by ~ from (} 
_____________ Dat~ avf/J-1#'1f 
z, 
Dismissed by __ ...._(..,..,-4.)-------'-------to, ________ _ 
----------- ------- Date ________ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y. 
Name >&fA&<l nw~':fj, 
Address, __ ~__,tf.a.,__-'""";1,_'--"',{./7.'<.... ::.---':-=--c.-L...!c..:::..._ _____ _ 
Admitted by ~~~ from _______ _ 
____________ Date ({Jd11-tf.~ 
Dismissed by~ 
-~~ 9-.o °== ~ ~ 
' \ 
to~ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
n BUFFAL9, N. Y . f/ ,-f J 1 
Name ~ /7;/{/J Y~ 
t Addr& ~ MA._;//p4 }f rJ · 
No. 
Admitted by !3~ from-....;,,,_____,,_ ___ _ 
____ r--______ Oate J}pj. :zu -;Nz 
1 I 
Dismissed by _ ___:~:....:....:c...:::....:.c=::....:....:==:::__---- to _______ _ 
----------------Date _______ _ 
Memorandum, -~lld.,='_J/uu:._:___::__:...::0 c. :...._4i-'-~---'=-==-' -''PJ.---'a.pw-i'F-'=~·'--------
,- J 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/ftl o BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ I ?7vi.t . (?, J. 
I b (J <.e:- ........ ~;7Z Address /I/ .L./,--4 " 
Admitted by ~ from /'3:±. ,~~ 
rJi,,,.MAiJ //- 'J1_ • ~1-hU Afl ,Date____,q'-+-/.,,._tJ,--+7-+/--'-1_,_1_ · _ 7[_ ~ I I 
Dismissed by _____________ to, _______ _ 
---------------- Date _ ______ _ 
Memorandum, died 12/23/31 
Delaware Ayenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted hY--~~~'-kk..ll~~~·"'=' ~·==.:"-~:l!SL--.._ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date~~·...,__~- \C\ <:':19,_, 
Dismissed by _ __;_Ai:, __ ~~"-..L.--'==------to ________ _ 
------------------ Date ________ _ 
Memorandum,------------------------
· Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~-~: '-u-t<;>-~. 
Address 1 .,_.. "};- <:.-cy /·>' 
No. 
Admitted by _ ___.:~~---..L-=-.:,,;~~'.::='. ~· c2c•=:=::c...s,__=:!::~-- from ________ _ 
\ '3, "9 ' 
( \ -----------------Date S -2::-A~ '--- ,____ 
o··~~- , 1sm1sse y to ________ _ 
------------------ Date--=--=-___:____::-=-....::..:....-..___ 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
\ \ la . 
Admitted by ~ from ~~ 
'C'o~ ~j_ ~j,,. Dato===:?'?: 
~missed by ~~ to~ 
\dJ.ra ,,f, C:J. £ • Lit-= Date ?- X - / f r . 7 J 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . N,meJ=u, :JfcUtw 
· Address--'-"'&?~ Cl~Y:+-----'a_;'--=-- '- ~..:...r7=':;L::....,_7-=t.'-?'I'~, ~ ,,"-JL'----1-__ _ 
(1 _...J-1--,, /~~ Admitted by ~ v from ___ ~=-"'--=u-=c...::...,C-""'-"---
~ f '2t -~&j· Date 9/2--7 / 11 
Dismissed by _____________ to. _____ __ _ 
----------------- Date. _______ _ 
, 
Memorandum, 7 d I rfl 3 , I 1 t: I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
r BUFFALO, N. Y. I/ 
Name <N/;1/lM. 'Jf l"Jf I/· {., f".!) 9~/ z ~ 
Address ____ ...,__ ______ ....__ ____ _ 
Adm;tt,d by 0:#~ , from y 
_________________ Date7¢...~ 
Dismissed by~ 




Date ~ \ '"b \ C)~ C ~ ~ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Nam, o;;,:~;: }t_afii&_ 
0 . Address _ _..i'-'-._1---+ 44_·= ~llsc-. _.._f~A.::......c''--"-'--·-', ~ / ____ _ 
I A 
Admitted by m~44,,c,: {I from_-.-_____ _ 
-------------Date·~ /f- / ft10 
Dismissed by---"'A"-'~"='=--------- to c!:: 0,,,.£ 
>..<.-().-===,~~· f!"""t_/.c_._---=9i#~~;:__=---=-},~lf,___ __ Date ~f 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I! 
Name ~kAf ~ .fJa fu ·;J). 
(' Address---------------=-= 
from / J; 1/'f 4 
Date J1, I !-
------=-----------== 
Admitted by ~ 
Memorandum,-----------~--------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALOr N. -Y. , 
Name Joslyn, Frank 14. 
'No. 
1668 
"'JI 7/~ .. ·,., -:, • Address 3 (J _z t/1/ ~---! ___ _ 
Admitted by ___ exp~ e_r_i_e_n_o_e _____ from _______ _ 
-----------------
Date 12-23-08 
Dismissed by~d--...·_Cl_4~L~:L __· _______ to_~------
-------~-----Dat~J. I r 3 7 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Admitted by _ __,B,,,_a,,,,p,.,.._..t""iLl,s .... m....__ _____ from _______ _ 
Date 4-12-25-
- ----------------
Dismissed by Jf!1#~ 
lw~ 
<fir~ /J. ,,-v to 7 I --------
H A. BIGELOWDate 
--------
:Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- · BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Joslyn., Mrs. Frank. M. !~~ 
Add res// ff{{);(~L 
N ' ' o. 
1559 
Admitted by ·letter ii from Englewood Baptist 
_,,C'-"hur=~o=h~_;_O=h=1=· o~a=g;,=oc....a,'--"'I=l=l~. ______ Date 12-23-08 
to ~ ~o '"""' r---- I 
__________________ Date. ______ _ 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
/)A~ I 
__ __ //.fl ................ ... . ............... I._ N,_. _3_2,___;,/_,_ 
...... .. Add;~~~ ···················· ........................................ ··- .............. . 
Admitted by .............................. .. ........... .................... Date. 
From .................. . 
Dismissed by 
~ -·· 
Date. . / 1 . ..) .?.. .... 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
9~ ., ,~ . ~ ;:,j3Efr . 
T Nf 3 ~d ~ cct:' 
.. Add;~~; · ... ....... .r. ............ · ··· · ····················· · · · ··· ' · · · ······ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist~ Church _ I NQ. 
() BUFFALO, N. v.;r,et ter· Sent ( .31 z 
Name \t,,t&JJ/1/0. ~d~ , 7 ? \ Ji... ~ , /''I 
Address ~b (\' ' 
Admitted by fl~ from _______ _ 
Date /{JMtL :i_7-1N7 
• 
Dismissed by Letter to Epi copal 
_ _::C=--=h=ur==c=h=#-, _,B=r=i=d=g;)_,,e=b=ur;g=#-• _,O=n,,,_,t.....,.e....__ Date '£/Z,7 JJ.2 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam, 1 ~&lkf (/fn4y 
Address / ,,. 
No. 
/fir . 
Admitted by lb'~ from _ _,,.._ ____ _ 
____________ Date .{OL& ,77fa2 . 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, Nil Y. 
Name /(oa1A~ ,4/YJ~ 
No. 
I I t/P. 
Address _ _:_:_-=._._:_:;..::...::c.:..:..:.......:......:::..--'C...'..-'--~ ::...:.._::::_ ____ _ 
Admitted by (o~AA.. P -tAA!1/ from_~------
-------=----------Date JJu .J-if~z,, 
Dis_T-i~e.d by oLJ ~t:A.· ~ to ~ ~-
_f!.,,L=------"-~=---'---=---=·= .... 1-.- ~'-'--'=--=~---- Date ....r- S - .:2-o 
Memoran.dum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
IJ I! II_ ~ ~ • 
Name 1 \Q~~ 0 . ~4 ~ ~t7cf1 11n1 ; 
f --
No. 
/ l-.,.h~ . Admitted by {,r- T'4/,;J.A4c"V from _ _ ~-----
___________ Date ,~ !"7 lftJd• 
Dismissed by_-.L..lf-'-"--"'~"-""'=::=...!'--""'-------to.________ ] 
--------- ------ Date i:J:&../ / tJ / ,r l 
Memorandum, gl'vv.i,J- f,-~ ~ _ J L~ 
~7G ~ -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
': /I // c . // /d 
Name /IQ~ ·~a-uJ ,, 
No. 
Ide ~ 19 · · 
Address _ _c__.r_ "c_____cX_____::u :.;.c;r..-(::...=,,-=l...::..A_/,=f/..L....::.,, _____ _ 
Admitted by~/j~ ~...,,,_~~~~- --- from_.,._ _____ _ 
____ 
6 
______ Date JiteZ. 2tf 'lfdt/ 
I 
Di~rrxssed by_ ~ to 
~4 c:~~~"'J\\·Date 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue · Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Kahle ,Warren Francis 
Address / &::11 
Admitted by Bapt i am 
No. 
1848 
from _______ _ 
r-1--------Date._ 1_2~/ _2'4_ /~l_l _ _ _ 
Dl"ll'"'.'d % :~ to /.f:/3o.pbi 
-~---"~--~-=-"'---=--==-'-"'-=---=--:::...L._-a--L_;,_~-___ Date Jn aA.... • ~If- · !f -;J-.o 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
. .. Ke.h~otto 
Name 
... ...... .11 .Love.r.ing. Av.e .• 
Address . 
Admitted by Letter 
From Kenmore Presbyterian Church 
Dismissed by . ~ .. 
To .. 
Memorandum: 
............ 1 No. ? -;/.,3 7..(. 
~ I ........ ~ .. re.. 
Date 4-10-41 
Date 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, I 934 
From C-Che North Park {Baptist Church 
-, 

2. ..,.,.:;z...=:lfrrt"'7'5i'i'i7'.:.,~ l'Dv'e° 
/~"G 
.Reg • . 4015 ......... .......... Linfield , .... Carol .. Anne ...................... .... . 
g 7:;;-- G, s- ".2.--:-
t-~ .. 4'Jq·1 -~ 
~ ~r.~ ~:±;~lo3<B~ ~ r-, c ~ o~ e ~ -O·B 
Of"-1~c:..-- = -;::;;.i~ "f. r <l2 .t.i B s . ~ {Appli ca nt will please n ot wri te in spaces above this heavy line) u 
I W ISH to enter into active Christia n Service by becoming a m ember of 
/ Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[ZYBy Baptism {,, _ 1- ~ o 




Member 6- 9-t/J 
Home,~/0 9'?; 
Bus. 
i' - 4:-4--e 4 -39 
Kemin~ki, Lewrenee D. _________ 875-6582 2~tt6 __  ---- --- Av-e~ ; --------------~~ ----------------- ----- -- ------- ---
Home _ ___ _ 
CJJt=.s ~~~~r,::/1l-a,.==,A.;,.,e, -~ I 'I ~ 2 6; 8-.2.ScJ E? r, cso,, Dr~ 
A. ai,e, 1 f,-- I <, .L 2 i Bus. 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
J By Baptism 
J By Letter from - -------------- - ------- - - ------- -----
~ By Christian Experience 
\llethod of my baptism : 0 By immersion ~ By sprinkling 
\lly name in Jul; LA \tJ ~ ~It)< V. :D Kf?: 11\\ Jes t.. ', 
(If ma rried woman g ive first n ame also) 
)ccupation L I fl ::S I(; ,/ 
3usiness Address 
)ate .J - / -.5· - 7 J 
ZoneL_ 
TELEPHONES 
Home f 7.;· - w7{ ;;i__ 
/J't,.."l·'-1 ~ 
Bus. l= ,( T 7 'Ill/ 
/ e. cf//-Z. 
F 433 886 372 '7 
·····KapsurTs; NichoTiis ·· ····· ·· · ·· Home ___ _ 
l,5 5 Park St., 1420~ 
· ~ Y 7 le'l( rn fJ -lo" A ue., , t 44 -z...2. ~ 
ITe- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue BaptistChurch - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
0 By Letter from ----------·------------------ -----
~ y Christian E xperience 
M ethod of my baptism: 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full ;-..) u :, t-{O l A ~ /-t'e Psu.. R.. ( r 
(If married woman give firstnt me also) 
Address ___L/_.,,,.~S..,_-:.S:""-'-------~2--'-----'b?.~~"'--'-l(.......__~8_,_..,_[K£-==1==--.,_r_ · ------- Zone_j__ 
Occupation Bu S, f U E-SS A fl/P,L ISL 
Business Address .;2, d CJ$' t(c A/ 5/,1/G 7?11(/ 
Date S -?:(ft rl-- 4 I / <'.f c;, k:> 
TELEPHONES 
Home fg6-31 d-
LF3- J-lt,3 Bus. 
R 4143 
Kapsuris, Mrs. Nicholas (Jac queline) 
·-155··· Par k ··-St·r e e-t·, -- -- 1:420'.t' ·----
~ 41 '1..-eicrn~..\-c:n Ave -1 y -i, 2-~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
/2 1./-1/3 
8 8 6 3 727 
Home _ __ _ 
Bus. 
~ Baptism Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Letter from ----------·---------- -------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ y immersion 
My name in full _._M__,__,_,,.._,__ _ _.,,,_,_.=_,,~_.=, ...... .._,__.__._· ....,..~ _ ___.k.....,, ... _p ... s.;>--='-'l..=....r_,,.,· s..__ ________ __ _ 
·ve first name also) 
Address f 5 5, P 0\. r- k Si: 
Occupation..- N O ....._ S CZ. '--.I ; f' ~ 
Business Address 




- ----. , 
.:z. .., ., 6i Mo10 !i"t" .A,,1 S" ..-, c i\'5 
....... ....... ... ...... . ... . ........................ ......... l ... 
I Li-:l I~ HomeW ] ] 69 
I 
. , , , , . l:G ";:--- c.>1,.;,iiiS)) 1 4 . I ~-= 
I WISH to enter mto aclive Chnsllan Service by becoming a member of 3 ~ Cb,:ck A. 
. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
JEI ByBaptism tf- - 1'-f--:,7 .;ii, ~ 1 1-?ut-/and-,Aue... , S lou,: 6:../. -..j 
0 By Letter from ~~ f-.1:!.:, X pµ. .. / I bi....Oc, 1-::,. lie 
~ J 
0 By Christian Experience r)\e;. ('P• )h.b,-1,t.L I Y!\t~ ~ • S-5..,5" 1 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion O By sprinkling 
~ I:, 
My name in full X:..{ I j, J , _.,;eJ,, {...), if!:jj. 
(If married woman g ive first na m e a ls 
Addm, b) =:j, ,,,_, :vlM, 'ij JZ·,.,, \,ct, 





Home f;, //6 q 















······· 'J~i~·· ··--······· · ······· 
IZ! From{ ':1,~/3~ -~/ 'r ~ 
[Xi0~ 0 ~ (3~ I R~,n.q. 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee .......... ¥e/ .. ,?j. .<f._tp_ __ _ 
Action by Board of Deacons_ 
Action by Church .... . .. : :::::::::::::::/""iJ./:Z~/.-. ':lf. 








0Baptism ........................ ....... .... . 




Hand of F ellewship .............. .......... .... ..... .. ............. . 
IZJ Letter 
0Erasure 
0Death ..... .... .......... ... ...... .. .... ..... .. . 
date 
MtMBrn 
urt 4 L'"'U Kast i ng , L8ur en Pat r ic i a 
1 2-6--B , ~nira-n - D,p..., --:-S u ~ a r - 1 LL2--2 - 8 3 6 .... 4 3 6 2 
··· ····· ··· ······ ··· ····· ·· p(_ 3 r ~-z,~~:;_x;;_~ ·7;;j::;_;;_, : )Jj · ······ ······· ········ ········ ·· Home _ __ _ 
~ (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
rfJ By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------·---- - - - --------- - ------
D By Christian Experience 
M e thod of my baptism: ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full L a., (}I(" t::...n ~,-ciee_ 
(If married woman g ive first nam ~ so) 
Address _ _,/-·.d=Q_,____J$--I'-: .,_e',._· _,_t::_.._C..-Y-_,_rrl'-L.L<>CX'-l',J/_.___I _ _J2--f--L-.L....~.._,,!£_,__=·L,"--~1 -=.S=n-),-..' c,......_it'_.._;"'_ Zone2 
Occupation _______ <..,__C~ ,h'-LI~--'--... o-"') _ _,_ ' --~S=1--fu_.__,.,d'-'·d---·~e~-~i)~t,____ TELEPHONES 
o3V? - y3(p Home Business Address 
Date Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S ervice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
. ~ . • .#' ./' . } / ' '· ' ,·: I / ,,_ ~> / IZ] By Le tter from __ -<-r _ __ tl __ . __ -C_L<_ f'_~,--------------------- --
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion fxJ By sprinkling 
L-; V 
My name in full /) · ...i ".?/ ~ ' ,, ·1 J' '- / I , . 7 
(If married woman give fi rst name a lso) 
Address / r7 >-> A/ , 
/' I 
Occupation , (: I· -I .v ( r I I /, 
Busine ss Address 
( I '• ., Z one_ 
TELEPHONES 
o. '7, I Hamel_ , _ _ __ ·~-
Date _______ -'>_~_.,_,_-________ _ Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church Buffalo, N. Y. 
eJ By Baptism 4-1-45 
D By Letter from ---- -----------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address ---------- - ----------------------- --- Zone __ _ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ p_r_i_l_l_,_1_9_4_5 ___ ___ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
Bus. 
;f'H, . ~66.7, t/-3~'/-
Name ~ -~~>r.7 * ~!:~i!": 
Home Address e$tJ ,'p~~ a.p e___... · 7. ·f · 19~ . 
Io lo ~ JJ_i::;-- Z,-~ "ti~ I '/o st~ * _Bit.ptism . . 
 ~d,-. 1 :~. :z;L.z 7 :3. * _Letter . (~ver) 
City ----·· I .r , * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAW~ AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO,. N_. Y. 
·.t • -., • • ' 
'.- :; ' ·, .. · · Phone·. h. ome ,: · .. 
··1·"£.::.: . .fr.:).· 
·ius. Address· ; office _  './~.:: 
City 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: · 
Other information 
Zip 
. ') ;1 ; 
; ~::; i •,1.,.> M1; : ; • 
... ~~"1 t~l ·.'·: .. 




(My baptism was by ~immersion ~ sprinkling 
"1- Birthday : Mo~ / 0 Day g L} /,J /J .., ~~ ~ /c;;J~~ 
' I ·am interested in the tollowing areas of Christian Ministry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church: 
. Education Ministry 
-- children 
. youth 
: ·· t 
adul.ts ,' , .. -,. , ... .. 
I., 
___ Scouting or youth group 
Church Board Mem.be.t: 





'} .. '' i :'1: 
/_~.-- /.?:,_ .. _ +.'• ,( 
·:.!jl·· ~~
My lormer church: 




___ Music or Choir 
....__ Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
_ Council of Churches 
__ Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
Admitted by .......... Date .... 4/18/45 
From .... .. l~f.f.~I.'i3.QJ:t .. 4.Y~ • .... i:3!3,P~J13t 2 Detro it 
Dismissed by J.., f.?,..ffe r . .......... Date. Ji_)..f j(L ... 
C -l . • ~. E3/G To . . e.1(\ .\'.<':"~.LPre..5. .. ~ . , 1..o...',{\e...s '/ 1 \ \ e {:)\... i o . ... E"i..ow ... 
Memorandum: Hanl of Fellowship , 5/6/45 
t-'\c.Yri c:: ~ J vl'l.-e. l Of \'\ S"O 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chur:ch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . · 




Admitted by __ b_a~p~t_i_· s_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-8-l 7 
Dismissed by _ __.,.~~~·-~,g _ _______ to_~------
---------------- Date I/-). t ~ ).f' 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name K'..-..~, ~ 
Address 
Dismissed by ~ 4MDI 
No. 
to _______ _ 
----------------Date f/,. ) b - ).? 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Delaware A.venue Baptist Church / p / 0 .--
BUFFALo, N. Y . • 0 6 
Name ~~/~ ~ ( -yJ_~/~~ ~ 
(/ 
7 
Address ..3 ~ /r4A/f/ 
~ 
Admitted by ~ from ______ _ 
_____________ Date /~/ j..L-/- / / 
I I 
Dismissed:b O b 9 <Mjj e , Q ~l to . 
Momornndum, ),u.,, ~ ~ ~ 
Admitted by L c..t i . e.:r. ....... ... ................ ················· Date Fe 'o. \ 1 .. , 1q t.fR 
From t\ :!lh.~.l" V . j .\ . .J.e 53.~pt \!»r.; .~ .\ S\,e'(.~ i.\ le. 1 k')! • 
~ · 
Dismissed b~:J y/')r..)J z.- . Date. 
To ... 






Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name Keeffe, l1rs G·eo. E. 
Address / (J 1 fvCi'A.IP.. aw /~twt"i'u 1 
Admitted by 8aDD~m from ______ _ 
_____ ,________ Date 6-//-/9, 
__________________ Date_ -#~3=---,/.~i_J_- _ _ 
Memorandum: loreMo... Ke,,nv 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name Keim, Miss Alioe A. 
Address t./--- 19 .,- · 
N~. -
1309 
Admitted by __ b_a~p_t_i_s_m _______ __ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date July 3, 1904 
Dismissed by Erased e.t her req1ieq+. 9-llDO-... l..,£1..,,?..,6....-------
to join First Church of C1r·st Sci9n~t Bu.f~alo 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 




F~,(!1. Y .• Nam, {!9,e1&M '(o dl"' 'yjr 
Addre s _ _ J).~ "'~t;~' ~ J;~M,a~-~,()~-------
13/3 
/1 





' N.o .• 
1566 
Name "'fiewoonl'o, lbs. Everet.~ ~ 1-S'" I /'.,;;eA. I) ~ 
Address, _ __,,~=(;J=-....::1 -=..·"---~~=-~e,s:::.~=~---
Admitted by _ __,l=-=e:....:t:....:t:....=e..::.r ________ from First. Fre~ 
B_a~p_t_._ Ch_._ o_f_ B_u_r_fa_l_o _____ ___ D ate 12-2308 
Dism issed 1:!/ ~ to~ 
~~- -~c:;L Date ~-//-,)_f 
nee Hazeii'iiirioiima.rrJ.ed 1920 
Memorandum:.=---------------------
1-Z-O-'-/{ ~ ~-~ .9_ /c::..tP~ 

MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
CARIN KELLER (MRS. JAMES) 
184 HIGHGATE AVE. 
BUFFALO, NY 14215 
Business Address 
Others in household: 
Baptism by immersion sprinkling 
--- ---
Received into 
membership ct.../~ 1;1F 
JAMES KELLER 
184 HIGHGATE AVENUE BUFFALO, NY 14215 
~r/1rlr~ · 
!Jr'" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ---------------------------------
~ By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full :;:s,· ~La-*" ,'c, )eel/er Ctite {,~5:0 r;;I '0aau::5) 
;~::: •• I ~f $ ~ ·~e:·e:!:~ t! !W,~'"'"0~·::-
:::··" 15I;cJCJ~q_lJ /l,i.,J 1s1d9 ~ 1&S-.t0 ~ ::~· !~r;£! 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
Business Address~~ 
Others in household: 






June 19, 1999, beloved hus-
bond of Margaret "Peggy" 
(nee Brown); dearest father of 
timothy L: (Gail) Tucker of Dis-
trict Heights MD, Numayr (Somadia) Hami-
dullah of Miami Fl and Brian of Houston TX; 
loving grandfather of Camille1 Kristin, David 
Tucker and Amaarah Hamiaullah; brother 
of Thelma (Edward) Stenhouse, Helen 
(Floyd) Edwards, Betty (Robert) Rogers, 
Theodora Bynes, Diane Kelley and Barbara _ 
(James) Patton; cousin of Phyllis (Howard) 
Means of Atlanta GA; also survived by many 
nieces and nephews; dearest friend of Roy 
Percy. The family will be present on 
Wednesday from 2--4 and 7-9 PM at the 
(Delaware Chapel) AMIGONE FUNERAL 
HOME INC., 1132 Delaware Ave. Funeral 
services will be held on Thursday at 11 AM 
from the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, 
965 Delaware Ave. Friends invited. Mr. Kel-
ley was a millwright with General Motors 
Corporation and retired with 29 years of 
service. He was a member of the UAW Lo-
cal Union #77-4. Flowers are gratefully de-
clined. 'If desired, memorials moy be made 
to Hospice Buffalo Inc. 
·-------------·----------------
NAME 'Jr!,#-,£(!, ;(U. ,__,--<-,_L.L,7 
ADpRESS o(c-,?:f )nµ~,z: }.I( , 
),t) , LI.. r 4n!S 0/.l 2- /Vt~ >-1-/ 
PHONE ~ L 0 - ~rr, 




*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY v;MMERSION 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name \~'[,' ~ ~~ 
Address """\ ~ '-'> \__>.j ' -:,. .). 
I 
Dismissed by ~L&,g 
from ~J_, +"-<L<l..__., 
Date loj 9 l "' 9,, 
to. _______ _ 
Date / ~ ?;/' ,1. _ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
_ J ~gg_. __ _ .39.7_9 ___ K~JJy., __ _ :t-Jr~ __ • __ ____ _ 9.p~i::t. ___ _(_~_;l,:L.c::~ ______ QQY~ :r:_) ____ ________ ____ ___ ____ -
25 T., r kington Court 5 S>1eri dan-0 ark<> i de , .Ho me ~ 
~"'-,!,.;=l~l~~~~JP~0Ra~:n~i:~M. ¥r01.::z:!effl1ot~:;a _ _ _ 
.,.... ~ - (Applicant will please not write in spades above this heavy line) · 
I WISH to ente r into active Christian Se rvice by b ecoming a membe r of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Ba ptism 
fu By Le tte r from _ _ T_a_b_e_r_n_a_c_l_e_B_a~p_t __ 1_· _s_t~_U_t_1_· _c_a~_N_Y _____________ _ 
D By Christia n Expe ri e nce 
Me thod of m y b a p tis m : D By imme rsion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
A ddress -------- - ------------------------ - Zone_ 
Occupa tion ------------- ------- ----- ---
Business Address 
Da te October 30 , 1949 
TELEPHONES 
Home - - - - ---
Bus . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . · 




Address __ /_c-2_9,____C:.-~ ·--'-U---'-C:;_,,.'-L.Cft,__c:::_ ,?_ . _____ _ 
Admitted by__,b"-'a:CC,lp~tcc.:i=s=m'----- - --- from _ _____ _ _ 
________________ Date 4- 15- 17 
Dismissed by _ __...& .. ~~~~~ ~~-----to ________ _ 
________ ____ _ _ Date /-,x/- J,Y 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chur~h 
-- - BlJFFAI:O,· N.- Y. 
Name Kelly, Thomas 
Address / .J- 9 >. ~ ca 
No. 
2197 
Admitted by_ b_a_p~t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ 4_-_l _6-_l_7~--
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
_____________ Date / - J /- 3f 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
... 
~~ Dismissed by · ..... ...... ................... ........ ·· Date. 
To ~H .. 1>:.~/c~. -~; ~· 0 'c;t:~-°~~ 
~ randu:11: . 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. · 




experienoe Admitted by __ ---"'--"__, ........ .uu~ .... from 
Date 3-10-09 
~ to ¢ ~hf Date Dismissed by _ _ _,c_-=--..=c...iec..=--~~ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 

........... Kemp .• Miss .Alice. 
Name 
Admitted by .... Let:t;er. . ... .... Date 4- 5~3.9. 
From .... S.ec.ond. Bapt.is t . Church .. ..... Holyoke 6 Mas.s . 
') 
Dismissed by ~t. .......... . Date 
T o .. . / .~ .. , '-:1./. __ i,_g,~£,1 .. 1 ..... . ----ffi~ .. 1 ..... . 
Me mo randum : (/ 
~ I ~';~ J1,.33l{~ 
........ Add;~~~./ $ ................................................................................... ~&/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- • BUFFALO , N. Y. 
Name Kemps, Miss Albertha B. 
No. 
2497 
A dmitted by_-_-_..l...,.e'-"t=t =e_,,_r _______ fro m Fi?"s t Baptist 
Churoh of Lima., Ohio D ate 2-1-22 
Dismissed by __ _.D-...~C-""--'~..e:.==--->='-------- to. _______ _ 
______________ Da~e / - .JJ- d'j_ 
Memorandum: sister of Mrs. John w. Gleen 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~ / 0 ;i._. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name !~J ~.2?{ //<f ~e~·1,t 
· Address .P-¥-~~ 
Adm;<ted by ~ from ~~ 
~ lhf Date ~ ,t c -/C 
---1....:;=t=~~--=.....::....._ ~y...__,3~ >-;---. -
Dismissed by .J)e a.11, to, _______ _ 
-----------------
Date /,2 -.J- ,Z .2. · 
Memorandum,-----------~---------
N6. ' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BB FFALO , N. Y . 
2103 
Name. _ _ K_e_mp~t_o_n~,_Ur_ s_._E_. _M_. _____ _ 
Addi:ess_~_ 'f-~~~~ -'-~---'------a~ ~----
Admitted by_·~l=e~t~t=e=r _ ________ fromCalvary Baptist 
Albany, N. Y. Date 3-15-16 
Dismissed by ___ bH~~-~---- --- to ___ ____ _ 
______________ Date ~· /07 17.g.7 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
.ueiaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.l\/U, 
Name ~· ftJ,&, ~:4. 
Address-----------------
Admitted by ~,, from. fJ±f 
_____________ Datc/f /f'1(. . 
Dismissed by~lj~£tti;_=<Z~~~' ________ to---,--,c---------
__________ Oate {()ef-_ /ef (, 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 






Admitted by_--=--./:~j;(;{u=::...==..,ec..._ _______ from ~ / 
_________ Date /tf"fl 
~ Z-
Dismissed by_-=:...:..:::c:....= ________ to , 
------- ----Date (Oy- /{fh 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_: ·BUFFALO, N. Y .' 
Kenney Neil c. Name ' 
No. 
1260 
Admitted by __ --=b'--'a.c,;p'--'t'-"is=m=----- -- from _______ _ 
---------~--------
Date 3-28-04 
Dismissed by___&_..,~=~~=-- -----to _______ _ 
Date /- d i - J ~ 
------------------ ~ ~ , 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
-
•• ••• • •••••• • •• j ••• - .... ·-··- · ·· · ···-··· ....... . ... . .. ... .................. .._,... • ••••••• • • • • ••••• •• • ••••••• • •• 
Admitted by .:J«erger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North Park :J3aptisl Church 
Date 0 / 3 ._)~ --
To .. .. 
Memorandum: 13-~ ~ 'Y 17~" . 
., 7: j' 
.. .  ) iM,!rJ...90<-r., 2#uv Q fu ·········· ..... .... 1 No. ,j // 6 ;- . 
Name v ~(l 
___________________ ~- --- ----\... _________________________ __ n .,.-:J.A-4. t1h 
Address 
Admitted by c7([erger Date July I, 1934 
From '7:;he North 'Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by_ ~ - _ ___________________ _ ____ Date. __ o/s/3 ::1 .. ~ 
To ____________ -----··-····· ____________ --····- _____ _ 
Mem orandum:~ _Jr~ /3~ ~ 
~ -3/- II/al&. ,: 'd 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N . Y . /J . .1----1----"'~----
Name Jfn/AA/~ YLL!:f~ 
Address · v )/2, 1 ' ' 
Admitted by ~ from~u..~ (l, -rr .«,,~-. -;;--'/ f.-,.-f tf~ · 
--------~-:------==== Date ''I ~ 
_/:.~~·....!',~~~~~~· to~---------.-~-;---Dismissed by_ ~ 'J,A~ ;(, lf2 
--------------=====Date"f · ' r o 
Memorandum,--------------------:----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . /' 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ____ V __________ from_-:---------' 
______________ Date __ rAJVtO< __ tJ_-_/_Kt_[_io_ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /~ ~.rf~IJ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (/~ from t'J 
Date~, ~3,ff;-z, 
---------------- 4 
Dismissed by ~ {;; _ __,... _____ _ 
_ __,"Q'--""',r',1,=A=A=J;_=~=,t...,..,<-+.,-r-~'Jt~.~'L----- Date vff/7/. /.2 //J,f'd 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church c:l tJ ff tf 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N '7<-..dz:..L= ~ //~-/21 -
ame 0--tf Ad~ess ____ ___:to~'e~<---2:z::~~~~~~~~~== 
i£LZ- from ~ 
Admitted by ~ 71, - , , D .?z-r,,- t - / ...> 
~, ~ ate _ · 
to~W-Die,mis d by '7 -i <.~ 1 ~- 2 t Cj ~ ~..,J......_ ~ "-Date__ I 
- Ll-,1r_- ~ I 
Memorandum,---------------------
: i· 'f..333 
Name\SCJC\(\·,e \'\ 1dl-e, *···~ceived into 
dd · . f .. 6 !, 0 I •"ec::::::-r J ,..LC. Sf-. '. trmembersh1~p on Home A re·s·5 _;, l L-V '-..) ~n . J __,_,:_;_ 
~ : :-;, L, . . · ' * ; Baptism 
. , \.j i: • . . . , * Lett.er (Over) 
City~u~ \o, N. · · 14c} l ~ r: ... · ,; '*' · Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE ~VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
. r- ... 
·. , ·.· .·.. 883-
,- · Phone: home <o<o8c::: 
·Bus. Address . "5(=\'(Y"\e.. office :.J 
··': ! .' ·· . 
City Zip 
' ll -...,..... W\11 \oe . , Others in Household: -SoQC\() J I:) l -..J {:)~~+1 z.ed 
Mt Occupation: .:00-J~ w ;~e ., s.~deC\+s ... 
. :f- I _i •:-• 
Other information 
(My baptism was by ~ immersion sprinkling 7 
- ~\ ll l D - a~ - &; 
Birthday: Month Day 8 l:.l 7 
. I 'T ~('\("\ -c;)'v - s \:50(\C\ I€.., ~ - / lo - 5 5 ....) 
. z/-3 3 ~ * R!t4h ct ifito 
Name ~ -, - Jo~dder * membership on 
Home~~~,~70 West~~t. ~ : ;~~a;,~~~19 9i 
L,L-o ~~L-,-tetter(over) 
City Buffalo, NY 14213 7 ~/ L o* -Chd stj ;m Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RF.CORD** DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
phone :home 883-6685 
Bus . Address 
City 
others in household: 




(HY- baptism was by Ximmersion _ sprinkling) 
office 
; } ; 
. -; t .1.. 
.. . -~, . 
• • • I ~ 
}~~; . · , , : William Kidder 
Home Address 570 West ,Utica St. 
. ' 
., it . 
r l .. Buffalo. NY 1421-3 ·. · u . · City .. ': ·.: ::rn,· . 




. .l '. ' · : . ·, ··· 
' } r•,- ,,£ ,~1·: 
··. , , , , Zip 
.:'· :· .. : 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: student 
'fJJJ' 
. 
* Received into 
me111bership on 
6/21 19__2.L 
* 4 Baptism 
* 'Letter (Over) 
* ~Christian Exp. 




(My baptism was by ,~immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month 10 Day 26 
-------
1976 
/(;~ /J{LtA .':/~ S~ .1 No. F !'It.{ 
... Addres; ~ ¥: . . . .. ·· · ~~j . ,~ ., • a"h, ~ 
Admitted by . ~,.!~'. .............. 
1
Date '/ :?..-/ ~/ 3 ,b . 
From .................... . 
Dismissed by le. rt.e r ....................... ~ .O ec... . ,\qt~. 
T o . ./{., r~.~k . £ ~{ ~ \ 6-L.~ ~ .. 
Memorandum: 
....... I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam,lwf{, llJz4iJ,Q ~ / 
/J Address------=-------------
Admitted by {tj,~~/IA ,,,,-
_______________ Date 
from __________ _ 
?hr?fl~~ltfl/tl 
/, 
I/ ]Vlemorandum, __________________ _ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from Christ Evangelical Lutheran, Buffa] o 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full -------- ------- ------------------ -(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ---- ------------------ --- - --- --- Zone __ 
Business Address 
TELEPHONES 
11 X, - 4- l/ ;)_ 9 Home ______ _ Occupation --- - - - - --·---------------- -
Date ___ A_:p_ri_._1_6_, _1_9_3_9 ____ _ Bus. 
I 
I N;. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ?.023 
.BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Kilein, Raymond F. 
~~ 
Aderess 
Admitted by · baptism from 
Date 5-3-14 
Dismissed by A~+ 
__________________ Date_,_7_~'='~--~_7.,7 __ _ 
Memorandum=---------~--~---------
: L :. :i 
* Received into 
membership on 
___ ._19 ~ 
* Baptism 
* ~ .~Letter (Over) 
* ~Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Phone: home <J <is' .3 -9 ('o/;, 
·Bus. Address · · ·office 
City Zip KLINE-Julla (Wellman) 
Oth~rs in Household: 
: : 'l 
·Mi ·occupation: 
-· •{•, 
November 14, 1993, of Buffalo, NY, wife of 
the late Clyde D. Kline; mother of Richard L. 
(Rebecca)! Donald E. (Penny), Harold W. 
{Jud_1th) .. Kl one, Ruth K. (Eugene) Callins and 
Sheilah K. (Poul) Lombardo; also survived by 
none grandchildren and seven greot-grand-
ch1ldren. Family will receive friends Tuesday 
2-4 and 7-9 at the LESTER H. WEDEKINDT 
INC. Funeral Home, 3290 Delaware Ave' 
where fu~ral services will be held Wednes'. 
Other information < day mo~n,ng. at 11. Friends invited. 
(My baptism was by _i_i?1JDer~ion --:-sprinkling 
Birthday: Month :J v"L 1 Day S-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUEFALO, .N. ¥. 
Nam e Klune, William C • 
No. 
1202 
.2 /h .. Address ______________ ~---
Admitted by_·-=l=e--'t--'t=e-=-r ___ ______ froml4aroy Ave. B apt 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Date 10-19-03 
Dismissed bY---~---------~-to_~------
------------ ------ Date~ ;u,, 19.:iw 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~ ~:: s 
Dismissed by <Zi,tfuJ to= 
Memorandum,---"-'-'--~t ~· /.'.J~~' ~>--~---~-~------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. :2 \ '=> C\ 
Name~~- lY\,.~a ~J. 
Address 3 ~-\ ~ <:.sL......k ~ 
Ad~4 ..... ---~-------- from~ ~ f"£4--~ -~ ~-'4 D,:: ?CE: '"· 
ni~1sod b~J 
~Q ~ &2/ Date ,_,z_S--/f. 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 





Address _________________ _ 
from_7...,.7 ________ _ 
--------------Date ,/ .,,.., 7-//'t? I 
Admitted by ~ 
Dismissed by---"-:t....:....R~tfvu'""""'c.....>o<...--------to_~~--' ___ _ 
----------Date .Jd-. /tf"f£ 
1-Iemorandum, _____________________ _ 
Dela ware A venue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name L¥1MUJaud /Jho ~ :J 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by...__-=-=~"-..::.:'Ac..::...._ ________ from_~------
________________ Date r.,u.e 7 -;fq/ 
Dismissed by--"'-"""''-"'-"'""'-'-''------------to_~------
----------Date di!-: Jftcr-
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
No. 
Admitted by 3~..v7&(V c fr m :I 
______ l/ ________ Date '7Zr . ...22 -Jq'tJof' 
Dismissed by_,Q;t/;j;,~~~L ________ to ~A J 
~ 1 ,C'~, fi1/· Date &/1/11 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
g 
Name c~ +.,, /)Y, Q - A1. 
Address __ _._r:,-"'-~-'-0-'--------'L'---'?----'----~--=~1:-'---~-
Admitted by £~ from C..LJ?(4-, / ;d;f; I:, / . , (2~ C~ /:J .. 4fo Date~~'/ 1_,_/.~1 ...... J~, __ _ ~ fV'I/_£ 7 / 
Dismissed by ____________ to _______ _ 
----------------Date _______ _ 
Memorandum,~~~~· -R~~-~-~ ...... ~----L._,1,_l '~1-+-----------
I No. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~1,N. Y. / :(efk 
Name ~, Ou& <ZLJ 
l\d~ress n1f: 6~, r!h1--f 
Dismissed by----=---~~--------to _______ _ 
--------------Date 2. - I/ -gg__ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
, - .BUF!cALO, N . Y . 
Name Knisley, Mra. A. 
0 No. 
1955 
Admitted by __ -l_e_t_t_e_r _ ________ from Oeder St. Bapt. 
Buffalo Date 6-1-13 
Dismissed bY--~~-~~~------- to _______ _ 
_________ __ _____ Date 3-~J-2,{, 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,L;;).,o. 
Name /~ 4 :{4-0. ~-t,~ _ 
Address /J'"lA ~-{~~ _[k_ Ca.ua 
No . 
. f1.-. /~' 
Admitted by - '--' from---,,,,,_ ______ _ 
----------Date ~,,2,F/[9'. I 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name \~Gt_ \~ ~ 
Address \L ~ ~ G?a ~t'L () 0 
No. 
Admitted by S-:-&~ from _______ _ 
________________ Date \o- 'r-\{'- C) ~ 
Dismiss~d hY-~-~~--------to)t~ ¥ C:/. Date ~ / ~-/,/-
M~rriorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . c:J. CJ .::L ?-
N,me ~~ ~
Admitted by ~ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date J2h?y ~ -/ 7' 
to ~A ;l. L . f ~ l 'fr 
---------- - - - ----Date. ________ _ 
Dismissed by b, ~~L.A--7 ~ 
Memorandum,------------------- ----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~AJta4 .fJ. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~/1., from ft 
--------------Date 1/:1MA.V2!-/ft?tf ~ c· M 
Dismissed by_..i..<==-c---------to --;;t[:;_ 
_______________ Date• ;;;. /- /t/o3 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
, . BUFFALO, N. Y . . 
Name Knox, Mrs. Alice Brown (IL D.) 
·No.,.' 
1461 
A -f X. 
__ ddress_-=....:.......:==::=..:c._::_=-----------
Admitted by __ b_a:~p_t_i~s=m ________ from _______ _ 
-------------- - - - Date 6-23-07 
Dismissed by _ __ ~ ~~=...,~~-~ ------_ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date '1•,J..(, - Jg, 
:Memorandum: _____________________ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
'No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
A--" 11 ~ - II_ ./_ 0 
Name 0Jl~ "{fl~ V , I 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by '!;j~ from--=-~-----
___________ Date liid.1, ~1Rro 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
·/ 1'201n , 
Name /~~ 4. \-: · 
Address (f ;±:t_ f9-J l { '1 ) , ? a_ ' ~-€J.,~ (;~ 
Admittiby~7J_.J,._--/+;;--_____ ~---- from / , #. 
~u/atftf//;&4/ p~- Date tlJa,,,,. ~ t/r 
Dismissed by_..:,:J;iri,=-:.-"d.£'------,.,-------- to p-vt,,t.;1 fJ /1..C..,O, 
C,u~~ ~ Date;....-- 4-1 "'w 
Memorandum,----------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . · 
;t; ,BUF; ALO_;,)~ (} ·--~~-, 7- ,---
Name .1 ·,j.AICPI.I /TPt~ ., , 'J1r;. 
Address 7.3 'J 1W..,(. ~ ~ 
Admitted by ~AA./v' from ---,4 £ 
Date qji r/', :2 J ~/Rf? 
--------------- , ~ I 
Dismissed~  LJ'" tO---,-------
_________ Oate ~ ~ /~,,~ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /0~ &a ~ f1, 
A Addces,O;.+t; ' < c,,, 
No. 
123S 
Dismissed by~-~-,~_,,,_ ________ to 7L7 
----~-"----=~--~-----Date ;;;~j?/ f? 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, ,.N . Y. 1 • 
Name -' tc ~ ./ ( J. v_n'f--))fL 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
--------------Date J..{)l& ;-JW,°?J 
- ~,:=4..!'~....,....~~-~~--t0,_---,-,,~------
.1.___~~~~~~~~!L.,,(,d~__,- Date /g,.a,, /,,,2 7f'pO· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~II ~ 
Name lfaa.ea&:1L lb"4Ul 
Address / 7 0 )L€<7 Z4 (). A , ;, f-Aft. 
Admitted by B~4L1LLL----- from_~------
________________ Date , if~v/2 ~I ~//,:1. L- > 
Dismissed by ~........ to z!, ·, .--rcrrr1 ~ 
__.ff/:.L...t-.----'C---=·'--~~='""'-.,,-+-, --1.f>""' ...... t,=,,;+£."""'-•~e.._,, __ L'. _ ___ _ ~- t2" ,-,,, ,,a ~ Date 1 / /~ / L :J.-
-u- 7 7 • 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ,JGfll'irtA/ a/Uf. k 
I 




Admitted by---'~'-'~=·=~~._.....:a--:ta .... ·==4.__.,,.,., _ ____ from~,-.,.._ ____ _ 
_____________ Date (Od ~:£-/"/d;l/ 
Dismissed by /,) ~ to _______ _ 
-l----"'(1n-~· (Y..;z=~~=-~=· _:'),,L-'--. - ·-----Date 22¥4- - /PJ 
Memorandum,------- ---------------
I' 
Delaware Avenue .Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
r. . r-'1.1-
No. 
Name I tLJA-dr, '.'.J'. --1. .,,,- ~ 
,,, Address~__,_J._,/io..,__1 --'£---';tl-=-·~= =,.;t.-'---=---------
Admitted by__,,_/..,..~ =,c__ _________ from_..,__ ______ _ 
_________________ Date );,C?y' ti I fo _! 
Dismissed by ~ to-=t-·~  
~c:Ji___ ::i, \-_. ';; o--.-~cl_..._ b · Date ~ I - 1 q_ , o 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam, NyA/J&o ~dJ~ 
Address __ J_,,._ _ ____________ _ 
0:2/. 
Admitted by--L.1.L._=;p""f,."==VL...-..>::::: _____ from _ ___,.,..__ ___ _ 
-Del-~ by--------=-~~-~-D•:: tA ::;~ 
~ ~ JiD &£; Date __ J_-_S-_-~2,_o _ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ /111 .• 
Name I'<! 1.tif;a/ ..,if) 1fiA4Ai.Aae1 e-: 
Address_"'v'~ C/'-'-,- -='c..:._----'-'~·.:::...:.::....-____ .:__ __ _ 
I 
I 
Admitted by-~~~ .... ~~~· -'4- './J'--'~=--<'- -- from -;;;J;z:_ 
_______________ Date iii· .27z-1,ro 
Dismissed by-~6~\~~wfX.~_lj ________ to_~------
__________ Date ((kj. :3 !(/If/. 
I Z 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam, ~ (JI~"'"" 






____________ Oate ~ · ;;.7-;Rp, 
Dismissed by_--+--'J,,__Q~~~~~~------to_~------
_______ ____ Date j}~. ~'5",lf!f 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Jd. 
N,m, 'tg~ ?,~. (If'. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,_>'3=-.:..~.u.=..::.LC- =.....'-'VL-=-------- from , 
__________ Date ?ti· t~l<r_fo 
Dismissed by __ lJ}.=...(-=L=A~=----------to _______ _ 




·········N~~ .... ~ (i;;;&J No. J j /t, , 
;;, 
. ..... . . ... . ..... : ... /---~-. 
Address 
Admitted by Xerger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~~ . Date ~-v-.3.:--1 ... ........ . 
To .. . ~/J. C'~ .h~~.~~~~ .. v~l .. 
~63 a,;.; ·~ ~ £ r/-11 lJ. 
.. .... Krie..ger .~ .... Er .ed.e.rJ.c.k .... .A, . ............. ......... r;d!~ ...... ~~ 
~ d"5 2 a~ ~~ , Home 
;;t;- \IV . 0, 0 ake, -5 I , "'Gr 16':-:•., (J(,/1, ~. q, 1,-, 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above th1s'heavy !me) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rv ice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
© By Baptism 
0 By Letter from ----------- -------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
M e thod of m y b a ptism: 2:mmers,ion ~ By s~ rinkling 
My name in full & .e,. £ /1 IC. /r /r:r i e rk e /1 
(If married woman g ive fifst name alsoo/' 
Address 
.Z<t-6~ /2e h. 14/a I' -e 7 4v~ B, , .Gfu lo Zone~ 
Occupation ~,.,_/ ..,,:11<-+-- -<L,,.4,'-+'~~--=---<J_.,a,,_·. ~ --------~------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _ _____ _ 
Date 3/22/7 0 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
_ - BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /~(l,,,v<.RAJfh Jt,iw 
t' Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by , ~ - from_~----c----,r-----
_________ Date :J.l.2C-1rf1J 
J 
Dismissed by {;' ;-ikz.,{lc7V to -fJ 
______ 
7 
____________ Date ictM/' ,23-/ <f?J, 
{/ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name. ~~ ~ 8-"-~ 0-
No. 
Address JI Y / Jh.L/~ :t;_ 
Admitted by ~o----~ from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~--o....,-._ · ' ti - , 9 09.. 
Dismissed by __ 1,.. ___ · _ , __ ~-------to cl I" h--r. ,?/~< .;( 
/ / /-. . 




. ( 7~ ·0u, ~,rUA'~ ) 
D -- ware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
~ BUFFALO, . Y . 
T~mel,QJu,tP-4,£/l/~ ~/IA~ 
, 
& Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by Af 1/ii; from , 
__________ Date \Y, ,t_ { ~/ffo 
Dismissed by ;f:/1,()Llf,{/ld tO-=---------
"/ I / 
----------------Date V'!f/lt!/ .2 7:J~/ H f.J,, d 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
No. 
laware ~venue Baptist Church 
------~ BUFFALO, N. Y. \ ~-9 \ . 
_.,~ame ~. ~.~~ J+r 
Add<ess ) ! f.l f ~:tr.. ,&: • 
Admitted by ~~~ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date ~. 10- 19e:,Cf. 
Memorandum,-----------------------
v" ~~ ·~~ '-1'11,<u 
R-3966 Sch1ei~1;Edith Helen 
~Fo :lo,, 'I s -r· 
+fa...,.-.h w,q 1'ls7,-
.··fj:···· ····· ································ .···································.·······················------------------------------------------------
/ jo/,-,~'1-- _&. ~%:J::: Kenmore 23 / /flu +'-t;7f, " - IV,.... I'- Home _R_I_2_1_62_ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to en're~ i: to active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
@ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3-30-58 
D By Letter from -----------------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : rd By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ~ / I ( -,,-f c -//.,c:f'. ~ 
(If married woman give first name also) , 




2 ,}- Zone~ 
TELEPHONES 
Home f /- I , :J 
I 
Bus. 
D1!;,ware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ h V\BUFFALO, N. Y . 7t4_ Name~::• l ~ 
@~ ~c;;d._ firJs. 
No. 
2S56 
Admitted by Letter . from Emmanuel 
~~~a_p~t~i~s~t~U~'h-u-r~ch.._...., _H~u~f~f~a~l~D~·~-- Date l 0-l- 24 
Memorandum: _ _ _______________ _ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
71 /t V 
Name -I~ .J) ,( :tAJ · • 'f. f Address _________________ _ 
I I" / • 
Admitted by~=~=- ~ ~- -------- from~/)_.__ _____ _ 
_________________ Date ~;l7, ft70 ? I 
Dismissed by_{J~(-L-~rtll-..-----------to---.-::---------
__________ Date Jhevy /tftJif 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,m, j~:1u , 
/,, U (D / I 
Address U/11~ it, N 1 , 
Admitted by ~ fro~~ 
______________ D,t,;;,J.i/;,, (. t'f-,/ 
Dismissed b~ ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 1536 
· · BUFFALO; N . Y . · 
( .':,/7 ~~ .. C,...j Name Kunau, Mrs. Osoar _ ~ _ 




Date ~ ""(p, I J,J.l/ 
:Memorandum : nee Gladys Eloise Gray 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
, BUFF ALO, Y. ~ f 
Name 4.urtA ,.,, (14/J · f}t/4 Jjfo , /o>,2, 
1 Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by li!i;:/v from-~------/ ·oc-
_______________ Date i/ 7/, CD /tF d<if: 
Date / d I P-f--3 to~ 
t 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name KylandP.Y' , ~ef:'·, i o .,r . 
I A- 17 
No. I/ 
Address, _________________ _ _ 
Admitted by ___ l_e_t_t---'-e--'-r _______ _ from • 00 y :Jhurch 
Ch i cego, har . 27 . 1 J 
I . 
Date . 1, 





IN IX] Letter // / t / J./-1, OUT ~ Letter 
D Erasure [81 D Experience 
D Restoration ~ 0Death ....... .. ........................... . date 
L,D rom P l?,'/ad e I pt,t"Q, P nl"lc.c... ' · l"-ilF {~rc.h st . Me l"J.i o d,'.s.f c. hc..(,..C. '1. 
0°;o je.,.~!to.\.o-. f="I. + Re.f · - / 2 S- Po T 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons ........................... . 
Action by Church .. ...... .. ........... .................. ........ . 





Admitted by .%Cerger 
From '7:;he North Park :Baptist Church 
I /) ' JI 
______ No. J} // 7 
Date July I, 1934 
I ~ I 
Dismissed by Jv -e. fte __ Y.'. Date J IAYJ.fl. J..4, .. m. 
'l'o~'C'V..SA.t~~--.Ev. +&.f:# ~ ·- \!LS'" Doa...T . st. . 
• 
